Smart Flush is an innovative product in mechanical engineering. All the skilled workers need to improve the quality of product that would be manufacture. The three objectives of this study are as follows: (i) to design automatic water level control based on electrical conductivity of the water; (ii) to improve the supply of water into the water tank as well as avoiding any accessing water; and (iii) to provide easy installation and maintenance. 5W + 1H concept are used to solve the problem. The existing water level for toilet flushing system employs mechanical method, which is commonly expose to mechanical failure. This research introduces the notion of water level controlling within the context of electrical conductivity of the water. System design integrates the electrical and electronic based water level sensing and couple with solenoids shut off valve in a wired environment. The system equipment is lower power consumption, equipment only work when the water level changes, usually is in a waiting state. Smart Flush approach would help in reducing water overflow and low water pressure in the piping system. Maintaining water level inside the toilet pump system is an essential aspect in order to avoid waste of water due to overflow.
Introduction
Today, various type and designs toilets have been produce and are still in use [1] . However, problems involving damage to equipment in the former involves floats, flushing tank valve balls and others have yet to be solve. This will also have a negative impact, such as the occurrence of wastage of water due to leakage, water overflow, illness problems and discomfort to the users of the toilet [2] . Elements of skills also reacted to change your career and life [3] expected to require technical skills as a basis of these generic skills that will allow creative problem solving [4] . The three objectives of this study are as follows: (i) to design automatic water level control based on electrical conductivity of the water: (ii) to improve the supply of water into the water tank as well as avoiding any accessing water: and (iii) to provide easy installation and maintenance.
In this study, researchers have used the concept of 5W + 1H to solve the problem. Among the questions raised are as follows: (i) what: high toilet pump damage. High means the total number of damage received in excess of the standards set. The standard is something received (recognized) and used as a basis for measuring such as weight, volume, value of money, quality standards and many others. While toilet pumps are water retention to keep the water at a certain level and then let through certain pressure flushing pipe to clean the toilet bowl and damages are failure on the system pump toilet that caused it cannot function properly; (ii) who: involving residential college campus in Gong Badak; (iii) where: In the toilet residential college campus in Gong Badak; (iv) when: while users are using the toilet; (v) why: adjustment system affected, less material, quality and ball valve lever pull the perishable and flushing systems are not effective. A leak in the unit floats also will affect the adjustment system. Water overflow, connecting chains affected will overwhelm the lever is pulled and a ball valve rubber hardens and tear cause incoming water flow cannot be controlled; and (vi) how: system toilets pumps existing are found to be effective and less quality materials used.
Materials and Methods
Basically, smart flush is an electronic circuit which written based on the detection of water levels, which give a text reminder via the LED lights goes on. This innovation is also used as an automatic water entry control which when the water level in the tank is less and the LED lights will light up when the water level is full according to the adjustments that can be set. Three proposal ideas broke out alternatives as shown: (i) adopts the solenoid valves for flushing process; (ii) use a push button switch; and (iii) using an electric current as a liaison. Solenoid valves is a valve that is powered by electricity, good AC or DC, have coil/spiral mobilizers, which works to move the piston at the Solenoid Valve [5] . An improvement action plan occurred with adding solenoid valves for flushing process, the use of the push button switch, use electric current liaison and less user friendly, and reduce damage to the flushing system [6] . As the proposed solution we are use of solenoid valve for flushing process, the wire used as liaison for connecting equipment to the system and push button switch is used to provide a signal to the solenoid valves to off/on for flushing process [7] .
The solenoid valves is a system that is operate with an electric current in AC and DC valves via solenoid valves. Solenoid valves is the element of control is often use in fluid systems. As in pneumatic systems, hydraulic systems or at a machine control system enables the control elements automatically [8, 9] . For example, of pneumatic solenoid valve system, on duty to control the airway pressure actuator pneumatic head (cylinder) or at a water filling valves, solenoid valves allows turn-down the water valve as arranger, so they don't get an empty tendon. The solenoid valves will work when the loop gets tensile electric current corresponding to tensile work. Most of the work tensile is 100/solenoid valves and valve while working at 200VAC tensile is DC 12/24VDC). A pin will be attracted because the magnetic style produced from the solenoid ring. While the pin is pulled up, then the fluid will flow from column C leading to D quickly constructed such that the pressure in the C down and incoming fluid pressure diaphragm lifting. The main cover open and fluid flow directly from section A to F [11] .
Product development process in detail are displayed. The process of product development are involved all the step given. (i) identify problems that arise from damage to toilet pumps; (ii) list the characteristics needed to solve the problem; (iii) plan your needs equipment and expertise; (iv) create products (Smart Flush); (v) pilot test one; (vi) action correction; (vii) pilot test two; (viii) the standardization; (ix) monitoring; and (x) Standard Operating Procedures (SOP).
To produce the product innovation Smart Flush, researchers working through several steps as shown. Here are the sketches of creation are beginning Smart Flush system sketch and sketch the circuit schematic. The next work step is implementation of this product development idea sketch and at this stage, detection tests conducted on LED components. The diagram shows, the LED does not go on when not able to detect the water level while the LED lights up when able to detect the water level. First, the punch holes in PCB process is carried out. Followed by the installation of electronic components on the PCB, then built the prototype framework and the next step at this stage is the installation of electronic circuits on the prototype. During the implementation of a pilot test 2 was drawn, the prototype sketches made illustration sketch involved, frame and tank prototype adjuster and sketch full prototype. Researchers also attach the prototype drawings to indicate the products and projects with more clear to consumers. 
Results and Discussion
Each innovation against a product or service with its own uniqueness that can be depicted. Similarly, Smart Flush features 5 unique, including: (i) never in any other organization by; (ii) the system can be applied to the water storage tank replace ball system; (iii) electric energy consumption is low; (iv) able to operate and survive in the longer period; and (v) the process of a simple and easy maintenance. Smart Flush are practical and low cost over the long run and fair, accurate, efficient, easy installation and maintenance. It also has a novelty such as applying concept and inventiveness of electrical conductivity activated, easy adjustable water level and low maintenance cost. If seen from the point of commercialization potentials flush targets all R&R, houses, hotels, home stay and public hotel to be replaced with this innovative project. This innovation made a positive impact to a lot of parties. Among them are the impact to the customer, organization, government, stakeholders and the environment. A clear impact to customers can be seen through the graph provided. The initial target setting performed by researchers are 85% decline in the number of damage. Finally achievements exceeds the target where the amount of zero damage. Through the distributed questionnaire, the information obtained are as follows: before the innovation, only 48% of clients satisfied with the commonly use type of toilet. After the innovations were done on the toilet, 87% of the customers are satisfied. Among the questions posed were: (i) 82% agree help improve pump toilet facilities for the user rankings; (ii) 87% agree products produced much help in reducing the damage of the pump the toilet; (iii) 82% agree, the product was able to maximize the use of the pump toilets available; (iv) -90% agree the use of the product can save the maintenance cost of the pump the toilet; (v) 90% agree use of the product can solve the problem of high toilet pump damage; (vi) 85% agree the product produced is user friendly; and (vii) 90% agree the product can function properly and running with smooth. Results of the findings was obtained by engaging staff and students of the university.
The positive impact of organizations can be seen with the occurrence of significant cost savings in monthly or yearly maintenance. Total savings confirmed by Assistant Accountant, Department of Management Development. Something to be proud of is the result of the savings made, a sum of money that has been provided for maintenance before, can now be distributed to other responsibility centers according to their needs.
Implementation of the Smart Flush system also left an impact to the government and a stakeholder. It can reduce the maintenance and cost of which at once be able to identify and remove components and costs does not contribute to the value of the service, system and project, which is in accordance with the recommendations of the government to achieve value for money. Apart from the waste of government money could be reduced thus foster the competitive spirit, creativity and innovativeness.
Smart Flush also left an impact to the environment through the increase in the level of cleanliness of toilets and it is able to solve the problem of water wastage in the toilet residential college. Moreover, Smart Flush using solenoid valves obtained from used items are one of the principle of recycling. Summary of expenses incurred in producing the Smart Flush system is as per table below. At the beginning, this system installed on 24 units in the toilet at a residential college, then the cost of the Smart Flush system for 24 units as shown. The cost is shown if the use of the toilet pump continuously for 12 hours. The use of completely electricity only happens when the process of flushing to occur. Project monitoring is carried out directly by holding control contingency plans and maintenance products and Smart Flush system. There is a risk that needs to be faced when using this system, but the action and preventive measures have been taken to ensure that the Smart Flush depth would function in any way whatsoever. In the event of the occurrence if the electricity would cut off, it is not a big problem because the battery support as the power supply is also available. Costs for each LED to lights up does not work or only require a small amount of money to be replaced again. Monthly and annual maintenance costs reduced in total depth.
Conclusions
Through research, there are many unique products that have been identified. Among them are: (i) adjustment work easily adjusted; (ii) save maintenance costs; (iii) has a filter to prevent the entry of impurities; (iv) ensure the overflow problem; (v) facilitating monitoring during maintenance work; (vi) ensure the safety of the user; (vii) is new ideas and innovation; (viii) optimize the use of existing facilities; and (ix) the system can be mounted directly onto existing toilet pump. The existence of Smart Flush system also could improve the quality of services at once for pumps provided toilets, especially in areas with many visitors, in public places or in the exclusive toilet. Toilet hygiene is also more secure compared to the types of toilets being used now. Moreover, it saves the costs of toilet pump system and the amount of maintenance to address the issue of overhaul of equipment damage in the box of the pump the toilet can be solve.
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